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Top stories from March 6, 2020
Welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for your present and future
readership. Be sure to keep up with us through our social media links above.
A-Town Wings takes flight in
Statesboro
The Atlanta-based fast food
restaurant A-Town Wings has opened
its doors at a new location on South
Main Street in Statesboro.
Georgia Southern basketball
prepares for Sun Belt
Tournament
The Georgia Southern basketball
team finished the regular season with
an 18-13 record. In the conference,
they are currently a fifth seed for the
Sun Belt Tournament with a 12-8
record.
In case you missed it: Two
confirmed cases of
coronavirus appear in Georgia
Gov. Brian Kemp confirmed two
cases of the coronavirus, COVID-19,
in Fulton County, Georgia on Monday
night at a news conference at the
state capitol.
In case you missed it:
 OPINION - My takeaways from
Trump’s Charleston rally ahead
of S.C.’s primary
"Friday, Feb. 28 brought a lot of firsts
for me. The first campaign rally I
covered as a member of the press,
the first time I was in the presence of
the President of the United States
and, unfortunately, the first time I felt
a target on my back as a journalist."
THE GEORGE-ANNE STUDIO
The Russell Union Show
Miles Ghost asks students what
they're doing to prepare for the
coronavirus.
PHOTO OF THE DAY
Two geese enjoy the sunshine after a week of rain.
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